**STEP 1:**

Install metal angle onto sloped sill and at jambs and head as required by window manufacturer.

**STEP 2:**

A. Install metalclad or foilskin over metal angle, sloped sill, and onto sheathing. See below.

B. Install metalclad or foilskin at rough opening at the head and jambs

**STEP 2A: SILL PAN INSTALLATION**

A. Apply HE925 sealant at sill-to-jamb interface as shown. Immediately proceed to step B.

B. Before HE925 sealant cures, apply metalclad/foilskin on vertical leg of metal angle and extend 3" onto sheathing

C. Extend metalclad/foilskin 6" up jamb over metalclad/foilskin strip at corner to create sill pan